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Will buy a Body Brussels Carpet, sold everywhere at $1 00 per yard
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Will buy an Extra Super Ingrain Carpet,sold everywhere at 60c. per yd.
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Will buy a Cottage Carpet,sold everywhere at 25c. per yd.
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Will buy a pair of California Wool Blankets slightly soiled from shipping. These goods are retailed all over the country at $7.60 per pair.
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Will buy an all-wool Medicated Red Flannel Shirt, worth double the
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Silks, Plushes,Striped Velvets, Furs, Moss Trimmings, Astricans, &c., in
endless variety.
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In this depai tment we have no rival. Our stock of Ladies' Short Wraps
are the cheapest and handsomest ever displayed in this city.
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Some special drives in
temperance.
A
opensomewhat' rem tkable effort. Its
Gran Clark,0..1. Clark, and R.S. Chreatiaa noon at 11 o'clock oh
Hard Tours entered, Faionie won by
Princeton
road,
on
the
western
side
of
Jeans.
Quilts
Blankets,
ing sentettee captured an attention
Itusseliville, are in the city enjoying the sport. cordial invitation la extended to all.
the city, thence with said l'rlineeton road the closest net* and ,seek rate of the
childladies
and
of
which
was
full
line
maintained
until
the
timing
A
Mr
Whits,
and
an
Mrs. W. I. Oreen, Misr Lacy
Warren's band stopped la the city
PelePtliti, time, 64 awl 51 11.
W. Green, of Cadui, we,,.. the city Friday. hour Thursday night, on their way to the point oil said road where it interone a as silence I In applause.
Woollen
and
Cotton
rens
Inn the tontine" race, mile dash, Liza
Maw Lizzie Botch, of New orleana. is •ishing home from Clarksville. They executed tnecte thecounty line." The county is thus
Hosiery, Gloves, cte.
divided into the north district and the Carter, Mary Mac, and Lottery entrees,
relatives in the env,the guest of Mrs. Amite L.
-40several pieces ins brilliant manner.
-Startiug.
south district, and the residence of vot- the former won after a neck and neck
H. H. Garner wishes to state that 1m
Respectfully,
has it last found an artlt•le he can sell
('arils are out ammuncing the mar- ers in this respect ie,to be recorded.
Mrs. Elicit Haw, of 1101,kineville, in visiting
contest with Mary Mac. Tans 1:53.
It
is
with
pleasure
he
on
its
merits.
Mn.. S it. SUI11•311 this week.-Todd County riage of Mr. Thom Green, Jr., to Miss law goes into effect only inn that district
The 2:40 trot was the event of the
guarantees to the public Acker's English
Frogrew
Lila T. Noun*, daughter of Rev. W. L. where it receives a majority ; and, al- evening. Nora (I, Estelle, Infidel, Remedy as a Pure anti never-falling(-mire
Sourer, at the Ninth St. Presbyterian though the county as a whole may give Gautier and Fartele 1) went under the for Asthma, Coughs, Whooping Cough,
PIMP •E
church next Tuesday evetring at
the law a majority, still it cannot take ef- string the first heat. At the hush, ow- Group; and all Ioniag Tnotiblee. It is
the standard remedy for Consumption.
feet in either of the di:suit:le in %bleb it ing to an OtitlaUal amount of running, He has never found its equal.
Manufactured only by the California e'elnek•
the judges declared the beat hi the folMies Gabe West died Thursday night. receivesia minority vote.
Fig Serail Co.. San Francisco. ('iii.. is
The race for Congress, it le a ell uttler- lowing order: I in Id lel, Gautier, Estelle,
Nature's Own True Laxative. This tier funeral Was preached in the tutuThe prettiest and most
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy briquet Presbyterian church Friday at'- stood, is between I.affoon, democrat, and Nora ti Fannie distanced. Time 2:37.
Stylish Dress Goods ill the
way be had of Mr. H. B. Garner. Sant- tertioon, the interment taking place at Jolly, republican. there is but one The seenimi beet was disturbed by runpie bottles free and large bottles at fifty the City Cemetery. We exuAnd to the course open to democrats, "Co go to the ning aloo, and resulted as follows: Inmarket will be found at my
cents and one duller. It is the most bereaved friends and relatives our hearty pool" and vote for the party noontime." fidel first, Gautier second, Ettelle third,
store. All the New .Styles
Every democratic vote lu the county Nora G fourth. 'lime 2:31. Nora led
pleatuant, pnotipt, and effective remedy cotadolence.
and NOVELTIES with trimknown'1. olea•,te Cie sistein ; to act on
Prof. Pickett and Col. Hodges, while should be cast. While Mr. LatToon may her competitors in the third heat, Esming to match. if you want
an -I Bowels gently, in the city Tuesday, paid the motored not need them, Esquire Randolph, Can- tens coating in twcond, Infidel third,
the I.iver,
a pretty dress call at Rusyet tnoroOghly; tt dispel Headaches, public schools a visit. They were de- didate for the Board of Equalization, is dautier fourth. Time 2:39. By this
Colds, and Fevers; to cure Constipation, lighted with the school iu all its depart- running against two gentlemen, Priest, time it war dark aud the rave was postsell's. We have a full Stock
Inllgestion and kindred Me.
ments. Tuesday night they 'net a num- of litilderson, and Brown, o: Hancock, poned till to-day at 1 o'clock. Interest
of all desirable WINTER
ber of prominent colored citizens to di.- and he deserves anti shotal have your Is at fever beat and a great con:eet will
GOODS. Flannels, Blansupport.
be had.
The Soldier of Forams.
.:use the normal school.
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We Mean Business.

y Two Months$20,066 1WORTH
86O/u‘t

fr

OF CLOTHING,

If you want a suit of Clothes, Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Hats, Gloves,
or anything in our line, don't fail to call at once, for we are
almost giving these goods away. We are making great re.
ductions in
-03...1.9t0=3.41‘4C041.0We also represent the CUSTOM -DEPARTMENTS of some
of the leading NEWYORK AND PH I LA.DELPHIA trades.

JAMES PYE & CO.,
No. 3 Main St.

I

Hopkinsrille, Ky.
-,
E •••••••••

1813;b4ocsizal Loomis.

Jones & Co. Excelsior Wagons

The New Goods!

['REFERRED LOCALS.

Lessons in Paiptiii.

Are warrant'sl to exc -I in Workmanship anil Material. Durability and Construction and Lightness of Draft. Our
Visigoths are all made at i
• and every
one warranted to give entire %ethaneNo
trouble
or
delay
lea getting
tion.
them repaired. All material thoroughly istopected before using. We inteml
te maintain the reputatiou of the Celebrated Excelsior Waves. Large stock
on hand of all sizes.

Miss Carrie Warlield
wishes to give lessons
to a limited number of
pupils in China painting, Oil or Water colors. Terms $5.00 for a
course of twelve les- kets, Boys' Cassimeres. The
sons. Call at residence best Jeans that is offered in
of Mis Sallie Wallace, the city. A large stock of
814 corner of 16th, and Carpets, newest designs from
the mills. Nice Ingrains,
Clay street.
Tapestry,

F
Bro.

C.A.1..a_i NO_ 1_

rejeet

on
alit 'Imre wl
be tack get tl
planter,
110W Nell the
aline?
Wit
the country
the
law ?
ettintltute
tar alit
posed Prolilti
to Pay *hat
drink, but Ina
they elicit uiIu
they einall no
thie %Won't
irecesattles of
law, it toddle!
be, if hie ton
death luinstint
tenditnee and
laid is elearty
must suffer oi
the physician
his prescriptl

The Faintly
sailles, last
jury.
li. J. Newt
Herald ft. S

Michael E
coedited Its
•

t

I

'flee body 0
in a canal,at
lie is suppose

CA. Geo.}
member of t
peals. 'fine •

Ou Friday,
S. Bleckiturn
amid at Carl
Mercury.

the State Selo
The Dorter
teas and Rob
and made an

raco. 9LINA7co.

TI

Prise* Nat
Chicego.

Andrew Ci
(.'reme°, I'm.
'The Matto'
tied leaded ye

Old men, young men and boys
wearing a straw hat or light colored Summer hat, please come at once
and have them exchanged for new
Fall shaped Hats ard Caps

A snow at
graph, le rag

Forest fire
$1,000,000 km

The bet 111
expired, and

Henry Go
make speech
Canadian
Lively entitle
he here aftei

CT

I

1N1-0_ Three.

To those who still wear their
Summer Underwear and Summer
Ties, come in a rush and secure a
new supply of our nice Fall and
Winter Furnishing Goods.

The powet
not senctino
Alexander Li
John F I)
You
Canada a ith
Snit.
A

SAM FRANI
Cie aNyal thal

right

F. I. WAI.I.Elf

wowed froor
city and
dile, still fe
tiossian tic
,otad at Kit
tomeret roole
o Sits riot,
ietol. asmle ii
ally tent to
g••.I to Aryl'
illiug for .1
'heir Kite')
it I Vitale.
illy to the
• lo Iclo they
tigers ,Ite
1114

invites all his old
friends and the public
generally to call and
see his new stock of SHOW CASES
Dry Goods, Gents' and
ASK FCR PAMPHLET.
Ladie s' Furnishing
Goods and Notions. His TERRY SHOW CASE C
two stores are full to
NAQHVILLE TF"'" u
overflowing and they
se'
must be sold.
We are still in the
ring. Just step around
to the Original be. Barrel House and taste
SPOT CASH.
some of the best WhisMIMI lone a cri0lit Imonees kW Trine Itset
key you ever put to re,digg
it. d i...a, stomp.... as. propose, MO Jet/
,...minettee an exclusive rash
your mouth. We also hat, Des,Weetonotift
you as Sc, oll• Ihtentionn that
there
cannot
be
hard feelin toward no l•
have the Cincinnati ram your order
whorl.' lint lee Clued If not ille•
rash
"
41"
fmnBeer which we sell at """Pani°44
113 accuirling.ythe
sew.,".""
do not want
the your
disagree
de fluty of refusing to denser coal on the;
5c a yard. Call and •
,wilers or return wapiti raid; This rulerule-Is
1..,•=rrivr. NIP PIC ,PTIti%
not aak
see us.
forereilit, for you will he ref,,-eh, •nil it will be

AfF,

Fo-ta.r.
To every man and boy in this
and adjoining counties, come at
once and have your old Boots and
Shoes exchanged for new ones.

Pill,

ohm minso
them.

•

eronlmo M

iNTO_

Five-

Do not order you a Suit Made to
Order until you see my line of Samples. I will save you money Remember

enilierrarolog bath for you and ourne .4.0.

a kw.

Fin tam *sow
J W Y UMW,

MomowS MINIMUM.

Slid

lilt
Hanoi, 1110te

M Y Motto-- Wrght
i
Wrongs No One.

11

-so.'Yetwessappospeleesagassapeineare.-•••••

NM** twat

Four Kent'
Pratt mei Set
committee of
eiviation of I

St. Mark,

Everything new in
Gents' Neckwear. The BIDS FOR BEEF AND MUTTON.
nobbiest line of Stiff beds
I will reeeive until the 10 day .of Nov., lark
for Berland Mutton to he furnieheil the
and Soft Hats in the Itinnina
Weidern 11(,,i Lunatic Aeylion for one sear, bethe lit 4Isy of II,. teas, eluting INN% SI.
city can be found at quality.
Ind. said Reef lend Mutton nowt he of good
delivered at said AloylUni daily in equ•I
WRIGHT'S, the Main plitillities
of fore and hind quarter., a nd wilu
he weighed st Asylnin and iseld for monthly as
Street Clothier.
heretofore. I require good neenrity for the fulfillment of sant oontriliel, and reserve the

III the Ishii.
plated law ret

The Clairin
lain* a colt
Judge Hors
vandhlate for

And have them exchanged for a
nice. new Fall Suit and Overcoat.

NI ill

Sear,ed Seats now on sale at J. B. 61'1bl-oath it I 0.

than thirty
for each rub
covered by lin
Circuit (Anon
J twice of the
Now, untie
gist who mill
malt,
any physicist
vinous or ti
would be as
as the tor
- nor--optero ly
it i• Ma Mak la
sell to chervil
eriehretion 01
Would be to N

Bernard It
found oto ban
matte, at Lot
he teak die.

JOHN T. WRIGHTS'

The Famous Tragedian,

Got 1m On T LL

I.
any perem
apiritimus,
liquors or 1
Iii uhriatiars
any telle
°MAW! IW fist
fifty hot mo
tiny &dials;
and all melon,
I
less than ow
eemenling de

J. M. Hug!
resenuttive im
Bourbon taut
gentlemati.

Every man and boy wearing a
Summer Suit will report at once to
Headquarters at

Mr. F. C. Bangs,

With an excellent support.

1..e• CiellitnNeS
SUCTION

lion. A. f.
Hon. A. S. V

Celebrated Erin Lime,

30corpbes;

Molitor New Ira
1k ii rftetele I

.KENI

J. D. Russrtt.

-We Have-

ED. KAHN,Prop'r.

Fine Carriages, Buggies, Jagger.,
Phaitotto and Spring Wagons by tiw ear
lowl, at unmet retrainable priers. Each
job warranted to give satisfaction.

1-1.A.1:2•1NT=SS..

epeza giowc!
For Fine Dress C;oods MONDAY,
25

Original 5c. Barrel House,

Wheat Drilhe Farming implements In
large quantities.

Sasii, Doors, Blind., Shingle*, Lade',
Boards, Moulding., Brackets, linlusters,
Newels. Hanoi Rail and a !KN.n stock of
Rough 1.umber on hand.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

LIPSTINE

BARBED WIRE,

LUMBER! LUMBER!

dies and Children. Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Under
Shirts
and Drawers, Fine
The best, cheapest and
most stylish assort- Dress Shirts, Neckwear, etc.
ment of Cloaks in the Ladies and Misses Cloaks.
city and the nicest line Some of the handsomest garof wraps of all sorts. ments we have ever had. It
Every lady who sees affords me pleasure to say
them makes a selection. that I have a GOOD STOCK
Prices and styles guar- all through in every departanteed to suit the most ment, and feel assured that
fastidious at Mrs. Car- we can do better by our own
trade than_e ver before.
rie Hart's.
Qick Sales and S M A I. L
Parties desiring nice- PROFITS.

in Silks, Satins, Velvets
and every grade of
cheaper goods, call at
Mrs Hart's. Trimmings
for all styles and the
latest New York and
Parisian fasb ions. Prices to suit purchasers.
Call and Examine.

_

We keep a fine stock of Buggy Harnett+ of all kinds at renewable Klee..
We have a great many other goods
Brussells, Body
which are Um riumeroue to mention.
_Mats
'8
etc
.11,u
Brussells
'-enieittoPlester-litaire-teire-Brielt,
In need
Grates and Mantel., all size and kinds anything in our line.
and Oilcloths. We have a it
rock bottom figures.
Most respectfully,

If you wish a stylish stock of the best SHOES for
dress made, go to Mrs. Ladies, Misses and Children
L. Bell, who will do it we have ever had. A large
stock of Underware for Lain good order.

fitting Suits made order would do well to
call on N. Tobin
Co.,
merchant Tailors, cor.
9th and Main St.

0111

celsiorNaningMills

and

the-Ladies.

Se

gm18'Forodilligooils.

lig

STRAIGHT TITS.
Rev. Bottomly, the new pastor of the
WONDERFUL.
A large and appreciative audience
The ladies on horseback were tite "cyMethodist church, is an able expoungreeted,Mr. F.C. Mingo and his splendid
Dr. J. N. Radford, Ore et One nosure of all eyes."
der of the gospel and while the emigreWealthiest tarmerei. Gees Under
company last night in his most excel
gatiou re rettel to part with Bro. Treatment With Dr. D. C.
"Plug" Comet(ink is a rider from
lent play of "The Soldier of Fortune.
maw, Inv Great speciall•t, who le "away back" but he will lie down stud
Means, they are rejoiced that they reMr. Bangs hi very popular in ColumNew at the DurbrIdge Heise, pull his horses ofi the track.
ceived in exchange such a apieualt1 man
bus-In fact, may be said to be a favorTwelve Days Treatment only
Bro. Bottotuly.-Henderson Gleaner. and mead W hot he
as
We unnlerstAud that the ladies are
Say.:
ite. Ile ham made a reputation in "Silbecause they can't met a chance
arrees band,of Evansville,
I called on Dr. Sherman at the Bur.
nog o %vie any areW-m
ver
7roud, and our theatre-going people through the city Wednesday afternoon bridge House Oct. 2d. I could scarcely to back their judgmetit on the dyers.
walk. He examined me carefully and
The coons and small boys form a black
were exceedingly anxious to see him in enroute for Clarksville to play for the explained
my disease better than I could
another play. Last night they were Taylor jamboree. The baud has fre- myself. I went under his treatment line all around the grounds, stuck on
gratided, and this eminent actor demon- quently played for our Fairs, and when and am feeling a hundred per cent bet- top and through the cracks of the fence.
strated that he is no less an actor of abil- the train pulled in, for old times sake, It ter. Ilia medicines have ilone wonders 'Shout ens"
for me. I have improved no much unity Mother plays. He ie unquestioably rendered a delightful selection in honor der his
"Father" Thomas Patton, rider and
treatment already that I am satof
the
day,
and
of
our
citizens.
one of the leading actors
isfied it will be but a short time when I part owner of Liza Carter-who is named
can well sustain himself, no matter
for a famous beauty at Gallatin, Tenn H. E. Wiley, assisted by T. 'I'. Mc- will be well.
.1. N. RADFORD.
what role he assumes.
is over forty years old and never bet a
Cluny, Geo. Walker, Chas. McGinnis,
As to the play last night he took the H. H. Goley, (ieo. Merritt, Taylor
cent on anything In his life. Although
The Court of('laims.
part of St. Marc and it was highly en- Brown,(I. T. Herndon and Jonas Courta dude and a masher, his only love is
joyed, and the audience showed their ney, is doing police duty at the races
"Lize" anti he's loyal to the core.
The court of Claims was in session
appreciation by enthusiastic applause. The drat day it was amusing to see the
Infidel has never semis hundred races,
At times it was almoot deafening. The officers pulling boys out of their hiding Monday and Tuesday. Justioes J. R.
company give him excellent support, places, who were trying to see the fun Fuller, John S. Long, E. W. Davis, U. a. would be supposed fron Ilk actions,
A. Fritz, C. B. Fraser, B. I). Lackey, but iii. driver swears he can jump a ten
and Mr. Bangs will always daw a full free.
H. B. Clark, Geo. N. Johnson, J. II. rail fence and take the sulky with hint.
house when he comes to Columbus.Watch repairing is no guess wet k, or Cavanah, J. A. Boyd, P. F. Rogers, J. Hp is both a flee trotter and an excellent
Sotteteme Times.
and dry Waimea with M. I). Kelly, D. Steele, J. 31. Lockhart, Thos. Mar- runner In hardest..
cut
are
pleased
to
state
that
Mr.
Bangs
We
will give his remarkable presentation of nor is lie dependent on incompetent tin, Robert Martin. Geo. li. Myers, IL
There was some tall "eu-siti" when
St. Marti at Holland. Opera House Mon- workmen to tell him what repairs a C. Griffin, J. II. Durham, J. W. Mc- Fannie and Hard Times got such • pretday night. We ask for him a crowdeo watch may need. His 25 year's practi- Gaughey, J. 'I'. Coleman, R. C. Rives, ty start, anti were called back because
cal experience at the bench gives him W. E. Wardeld, W. D. Ferguson, Ned President Jarrett didn't see them of.
house,as be certainly deserve it.
hages that cannot be gainel
as Cr, an
ice.
e
then made s
an
rat
other
way. It )oiu have a watch that Majors were present. Claims were al- hie backers claimed that but for that his
Hentaelty Farmer's lestitute.
you care anything for, it is safer and lowed amounting to about $1,200. Pe- would have wont. Ile', a "bucker" but
cheaper in the long ruin to take it to ter Robinson and 0. I'. Lewis were re- a good one.
Thurwlay.,
About fifty live and progessive Ken- M. D. Kelly and have It honestly and leased from paying poll tax. John W.
In the Ant running race Hard Times
tucky farmers met Jibe hall over the intelligently adjusted.
Payne, County Attorney, was appoint- ran away with his rider and threw him,
Sixtb-etrett entrance to the Exposition
As estimable holy, of this community, ed eommiseloner to rent public property not inflicting any damage, and in the
building on yedertlay and organized sent us the following note, which should and settle with delinquent tax collectors second
race Lottery ran off with the
the Kentucky Farmers' Institute. A be considered by all ex-soldiers: "Capt. and the sheriff. Two hundred dollars
same rider, Ed. Comrstiek,and flew the
constitution and by-laws were adopted. Thos. Woodward was killed in- llopkiare wee appropriated to repair the County
track throwing the boy and hurting him
Dr. J L). Clardy, of Christian county, Mlle, I think in the &Muftis)o(1864. He Judge's and County Clerk's offices. One
severely.
was elected remittent, and one Vice- was burled from the old Gray
hundred
and
seventy-five
dollars
was
house, on
The following is the programme for
President from each Congressional dis- Virginia It., in the Gray lot in the City appropriated to repair the jail, jail
to-day:
house
arid
trict, represented as follows:
fetiejle
rooms
over
the
Cemetery. His grave is unmarked by
First Distriet-II. L. Aston, of Mar- monumental stone, but probably can be post office wer1
aside as an office for Peeing rune, free for all, $130, $50,120.
(1111 & Buckner, Clarksrille, ileury
shall county.
easily identified. Would it not be well the County Superintendent of Schools.
Deane.
Second District--Geo. V. Green, of at this time to call attention of Isis com- The court refused to borrow any money
L Dodge, Naeliville, Trawler.
to
pay
Christian county.
off
schmil
teachers.
G.
A.
B Grime*, Terre Haute, Little Km.
rades to this?"
Third Dietriet-Wm. Cook, of WarChamplin wan elected poor house reRunning rare, mile !Wald, best 3 in 5,
The
editor
is
under
obligations
to
Mrs.
ren county.
ceiver. J. M. Dennis, county physi- purse POO, did not till, but will be comFourth District-J. G. Stephens, H. B. Garner for a superb boquet of ros- cian, tiled his report on the condition of pleted by Saturday and run.
es. The rich coloring was tangled into the poor house and inmates. The reBreckinridge county.
Free for all trot, $300, $160, $60.
Fifth District-A. 1'. Farneley, Jef- such • luxury of hues and tints as -to port shows Afty-five Inmates for the J 3 Gaffney, Dixon,
James (1.
tempt
the visions into the moot flattering last two years. There have been 13
ferson county.
Mc It Meaddors, Big Springs, FanSeventh DIstrict-Thos. W. Scott, admiration. Tile lovely Safrano gave deaths in this time, 5 caused -by connie I).
out its orange tinted yellow which shad- tumptloto, 2 from old ege, 1 from pneuWashington county.
James
Medley, llopkinsylik, Nora G.
ed
Into
the
rosy
flesh
color of the Cant Ile, monia and the rest from other camels.
Eighth District-Jos. A. Logan,
Robert Dixou, Henderson, Principe.
The pink Luxemburg with red and yel- There are now 19 inmate!, S
Shelty county.
women, 7 H Simmone, Louisville, Jerome Turner.
Eleventh Dietrict-T. w.Blanford, of low plumage, the pale Marie Vanhoutte, men and 4 children. The report furRacing begins promptly at 1:30
the
gorgeous
La
Pactole-all threw • ther states: "Although most of them
Adair county.
o'clock. Ladies invited free of charge.
The, other Meerut to be appointed luminous smile o'er the fragrance of the are able to work, it is impoesible to have
by the President. I. B. Nall, of Louis- flowers. It is rarely that one sees• the sick waited upon, unless the SuperDon't Rix Frosted With Nosed
intendent could have the authority to
ville, was elected Secretary and Treas- more choice selection of rich roses.
Tellatee,
The new charter for the Alabama and compel them. People who
urer. The objects of the institute are
have neither
Tennesseee
railroad
lately
registered,
a
to improve the manner of farming, and
honor nor sense can, not be reasoned inN.T.Tobacco Leat.
If possible to make two Wades of grass notice of which the Democrat repro- to anything. I don't believe I ever saw
With all the emphasis which double-1m
grow where but one grows now,to meet duces from the American, seems to be a as much degradation among the same
leaded type cart express, we enjoin our
•
the necessity of producing farm crop. scheme of the I.. & N. people from the number of people. The whole thing is tobacco farming and priring friends
appearance
of
the
names
of
Lee
Howell, nothing but the lowest kind of a house West and South to refrain from mixing
at rater %%Melt will leave a reasonable
profit at present low prleen ; to educate W..1. Wood and W. B. Wood as char- of proetitution. 'Iwo children have been the frosted w ith the sound tebacco liar.
vetoed title year. The tiptoes, hste already
the fernier in his calling, anti to ratite ter member*. It will be observed by born in the last )tem and another will gone out lir letter mod print to *term
of
those
who
are
organizing
the
Neolithic,
agriculture to higher plane.
be burn very Now. There ere not more timer poured to be l'ofitietwel by it,
it Is our duty to see that it la broughth."
g totem whom
After orgeniz Won 1 paper alni read Clarksville & llopkinaville compeers* than one or two
to I
by Mr. A. I. FaritQlee, allich %an well line, that the Alabama & Tettnemee would believe out tWth. Thie stets of the attention id'every snorer au -I pr K-St
In the rountry, Intl We hereby perf,ron
received and applauded. Mrs. W. W. company propose to occupy very much affairs is due to Mimeos, which leads to that duty.
nisrketa tsr the
Steven., of Salem, Ind., he invitation, I the same territory. Who shall get there vice."
are full ot poor what co, mitt the good
bacco
in
stock
is
very limited. The
read a paper on "Poultry on the Farm." first le the question. One fact Is about
Dr. Dennis' repeat is enough to open
a1,1,11 brought out quite art interesting settled, that (larksville Is to have the eyes of the WIWIc to the way In growth of the past year ha. been hirer,
rod what hiss been treat-bluest can very
diecumaing.- A riper prepared by Dr. another railroad and perhaps two- which this public eharlty is being re- well be spared. It will not
ode to Olt
H. .1. Spurr, of F•yeite county, was Clarksville I lernocrat.
ceived. The county does riot intend to f roateil
o along with that w isirls is
No
other
good,
Jewelery house In this city run a den of iniquity, and such a state oh
for the bliolu reanon that it will
read by Prof. Sewn', the Doctor being
uttexpeetedly prevented from corning or elites here c•a •YroRD oR atm, sell 'flake is out of keeping ith the moral press the already low prices still further,
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